
MONDAY, MARCH 31, 11J, "
Hancock Department

DISTRICT MEET

IS COMING HERE

Upper Peninsula Oratorical Con-tes- ts

at Kerredge Theater

Announcement was made Saturday
by Superintendent LaRovve that the

district content of the Michigan Slate
Oratorical association will be held in

the' Kerredge theater on the evenlnp
of April 2S. Superintendent Kin f

the Escanaba nchools is chairman (
the committee having charge of the
aflfloctatlon'H work In this district and
hla consent to this end was secured
Saturday.

The oratorical content
will he held at the Calumet high school
on Wednesday evening and u la rye
crowd of Hancock students will attend.
The Hancock students will j.i .!;
make the trip hy special cur while the
Houxhton and F'alnesdale students
will probably go in a special train nvt r
the Copper Hunge.

The declamation con-

tent which will he held at I he Kerredne
theater the foilowing evening will b"
under the direction of the Houghton
hlRh Bchool. The winners In the two

contests will take part In
the district content here on April 'iT.

Popper country educators and stu-

dent Mill have hope that the state
contest will eventually he landed hy

Hancock. Superintendent Jeffers of
Palnesdale Ih president of the state as-

sociation and his presence cm the
board will b of great weight with t In-

state association.
This will be the second time Hint

the. district contest will have been held
In the, copper country, the first lime
being two years atr when Houghton
wa the host to the peninsula' repre-

sentatives. '

Th Oratorical ContMt.
.The declamation con-

test will be held In the Kerredge the-'file- r'

next Wednesday night under the
direction of the Houghton high school.
Tin Houghton high school orchcsiri
find 'gle club will provide the muxi-- '

for the occasion.
Below Is the program for the decla-

mation contest to be held Wednesday:
"The Character of Napoleon" Wil-

liam Hoehm, Calumet high school.
"The New Soiulj" Miss Lois

Houghton high school.
"An Appeal to Arms" Wllbert rten-nett- s,

Hancock high school.
"Napoleon" niizabeth Tahr. Ad-

ams township high school.
"Toussalnt IOverture" by din

Krlckson, Dollar Flay high school.
"A' Plea Tor Cuba" Hiram (Jray.

Lake Linden high school.

BRAM'S LEAD INCREASES.
'. Delayed return from Hancock tovvn-rhl-

show that Andrew I tram, the
nominee of the Republican party, has
34 votes to two each for Curto urn!

MacDonald.

CAPONI TO MEET

ART ALLARD HERE

Big Match Is Scheduled for April

22 at the Amphidrome

Art Allurd, the. Iake. Idnden-Ilutt- e

middleweight. iui Tony Capon I. th
Ilailan-AineiKn- n fighter, have been
matched by the Houghton County
lioxlm; club to meet on April L'J at the
Amphidrome.

Allar, is well known lore, having
me: (Jodfrey here recently. He also a

red in Houghton ugalnst Kddie
Mt iJoorty. There eau be rio doubt that
Allurd will be meeting- the best man
he has ever faced at bast before- a
copper country audience when he faces
Caponl and while Allurd has demon-
strated great ability to take punish-
ment, It looks now like he would have
considerable to ubsol'b when he meets
Caponi.

aponl is well known in the copper
coiintr.v, both by Ids former reputa-
tion snd by his recent match here
with Hilly Perkins. the Rhl1nla11.br
man who had a string of twenty-on- e

Victories to his credit when he nu t his
Waterloo at Capoid's hands.

Capon! was at one time counted
among the al his weight
but later he began to retrograde, lie
seems now to be in a fair way t

come back as his recent long string of
Victories Would Indicate ami he Is ex-

pected to put ni' a great exhibition
against Allan). The I,ake Linden mau
is "made of Iron" according to the men
he has met and defeated recently an.l
It remains to be seen whether or not
the hard punching Caponl can dent
him or not.

SERIES OF LECTURES.

Suonv College Faculty Will Address
Students Each Week.

A sei les of lectures, one to be deliv-

ered each Friday night by the faculty
of Suotnl college during the month
of April and May, has been mapped
out by the president of the nchool.
These lectures will be for the benellt
of th" students who are planning to

teach In 11 summer school or to s

in the rural dsltrlcts.
Following Is the complete program

of the lecinr-- s:

April 4 "Discipline," Miss I .yd la

Kangas.
April 11 "Daily Program," Minnie

Pertilla.
April II "Teaching Ilep.lnnei s,"

K. Merljuvl.
April 'J.". "How Itible History

Should he Taught," Rev. Ft. Hartman.
May 2 "Teaching Catechism," "t-t- o

Maki.
May :i - "Teaching the Finnish Lan-

guage," speaker to he selected biter.
May 1 "Music and tuber Sub-

jects," A. Imnioiien.
A met ting of the alumni association

of tin? college was held during the

(Thalmeri
7

We make the assertion without qualifi-

cation :

There is no better performing
car than the ehalmers "Six"

We will put this "Six" against any car

at any price, any time, any place, ami

under any conditions of road or weather
ami for any sort of a demonstration-sl- ow

running, fast running, quick "pick"

up" and power on the hills.

' The Chalmers "Six" is a maximum car.

Mist week when plans tor the mimioci
work the alumni were discussed
and the sum of $.Mi was don. iter to tlis
college. The alumni has planned Tor a
n l ies of concert to he given, the first
one at Mohawk the early part of Apll.',
the second at South Riinge In the
same iiiontlt and the Ihird at ilaiuock
during the first week of May.

The basketball teams ot the col-
lege have disbanded after a successful
csason and the student are now turn-
ing their attention toward baseball and
track athletics The students plan 11

form a four-tea- leugue which will
play regular schedule. Tin re Is also
the possibility that a cup will be put
i!p for the winning team.

PROGRESSIVE MEETING.

Dull Moos Party Wdl Open City
Campaign on April 1.

The municipal campaign of the
party will open tomorrow

night in Ceiinaiila ball, when a mass
meeting of voters will be called and
addressed by some of the leading
members of the- party.

Among the scheduled addresses Is
one by Victor A. Field, deputy city
chili and I'.llll Moose candidate to
succeed Angus I'. MacDounhl in the
clerkship. Mr. Kredd will speak on
the state of the citv finances iili.l com
pare I be financial planks In the I'nited
City and Progressive platforms in an
endeavor to show the superiority of
tiie 1'iuii ess ve plan for administering
city alValrs. II- - w ill be followed by W.
II. tin t it t, the mavoralty candidate.

Another m. el Inn will be held April 4

when it is nndei.stood Mayor W. II.
Dodge Will speak In behalf of the Pro-
gressive M,

NOT TO MEET AT CUBS.

Dover Unwilling to Play QickU on the
Calumet Alleys.

Carl Pickle and Charlie Dover will

noet Tuesday evening on the Mitchell
alleys In the second match of their se-

ries for the championship of the cop-

per country. Dover beat Itioklc by si
pins in their match at Copper Citv
last week and the match Tin;, lay
night probably will terminate th. ae-

rie;.
Should Dov er beat Pi. kle Tin day

he will regard the series as closed and
will refuse to pla again on any alle.xs
as the original agr-enn- nt called fo,
but the two matches.

The match on the Hancock alleys
likely will consist of seven games.

WANDERERS WIN AGAIN.

The Dollar Pay Wanderers won

from the Lake Superior Smelling

works team at tin Dollar Pay rink
Thursday by a score of 12 to h, the
Wanderers thereby completing their
season with a perfect percentage. Th
two teams have met four times thl.--

winter and the Wanderers took a'l
four games. The Wanderers have
been anxious to meet both the Calumet
mid Portage like Junior teams but
the mix-u- p between the two teams
has prevented any other team from
having a chance to meet them. The
Wanderers have a claim to the Inter-
mediate championship as they were
beaten this year.

(Fully equipped, f. o. b. Detroit)

hm
Passengers $2600

Please call or for

THE. MEWS THREE

MANY MEN WANTED.

Western Contractors Want 2,500 Man
for Work in That District.

l'onard Meoln, Hancock employ-
ment agency man, has received

from the west stating that some
tig construction work Is planned for
that district tliis spring and that all
the men be can send west, up to S.tiO)
In number, will be taken care of.

Mr. Meola stated that he doubts If
wouM lie possible to send any men

w est as he had orders from copper
country concerns for about all the
men be expel led to he able to Secure

Mr. .Meoln also Mated t tittt the lum-
ber camps are now breaking up and
that there were now more lumberjacks
In Hancock than he had seen In years.
The summer camps are making ready
lor opening and It Is not likely that
Will be long before the men are back
in the woods.

FLORTICULTURAL NOTES.

We ought to grow more popbs. If
a brilliant show of color Is wanted
one that Is rich in tone without be-

ing in the least course notiilnc will
produce It more effectively than ihe
Shirley strain of this flower. To se-

cure most pleasing results sow thicklv
and broadcast. Do this, and you will
get the effect of a self-sow- n plant,
which will be far nmiv satisfactory
than that resulting frcm sowing lids
plant In beds of lows. This less prim
n.-s- and formality in its culture the
better says Kl.en K. Rexfonl In Farm
and Home.

The great double poppy, with fring-
ed pit a Is It, to the annual flower gar-

den, what the peony Is to a collection
of perennials. And the oriental va-

riety, with its enormous flowers a.i
magnificent in coloring us In size, de- -

to
Young?

It's Olive Tablets
Por Yotit

Pevvare of the habit of constipation
ll develops from Ju.it a few constipat-
ed days, especially in Old people, un-

less you take yourself In hand.
Coax the jaded bowel muscles back

to normal action with Dr. Kdwards'
Olive Tablets, the substitute for calo-

mel. ' Don't force them to unnatural
action with severe medlclues or by
merely flushing out the Intestines with
nasty, sickening cathartics

Dr. IM wards believes In gentleness,
persistency and Nature's assistance.

Dr. LM wains' olive Tabids oil the
towels; their action Is gentle, yet pos-Hiv-

There Is never any pain
griping when olive Tablets are used.
Just the klfid f trea merit old persons
should lave.

Take olive Tablets mixed with
olive oil and have no trouble with you"
bowels or stomach.

"Ryery little Olive Tablet has u.

movement all Its own." loc and 2.'i

per box.
Th olive Tablet Co., Columbus, O

(Advertisement.!

jut a Kf 1U1
1 a tkow '

It carries the maximum number of

people seven. It carries them all in per-

fect comfort and safety wherever you

want to go.
The motor is a giant of

power e, all you will ever need.

The "Six" gives the maximum of rlexi-lilit- ya

snail's pace or express train speed

"0.1 high."
It offers the maximum of convenience-- all

controls centered on the cowled dash.

It rides as smoothly as a Pullman car.

phone a demonstration

it

ot

MICHIGAN AUTO CO. : 410 scvcnth strcct CALUMET M1CI1,

CALUMET

Want
Feel

serve a place in the bold where it
can do more than any other plant I

can think of, Just now, to make the
garden glorious In summer. Cover its

iMts well with leaves in fall, and it
will prove unite hardy at tin north

The "branching" variety of aster ,s

far and away the best of Its fimil.v

for cutting. This kind has Movers of
good sl.e and perfect follll, Ca ll olte
borne on a stalk a foot or more in
Icr.gth. This makctj it easv to do

work with it in vases or bowls.
1 Would advise three colors pa I,- - pink,
pure While and delicate lavender.
These colors, either singly or in com-

bination, ai" always sure to please,
and so dainty are they in tone and
general effect that they take away our
liking for the varieties of Mtronger col-

or, to a great extent. They hart, ion-

ize so dial miimly that one never tlre
of them. The same is true of the
"Weet pea, If We coulilie our selection
cf colors to pink, while, in vender an,1
pale Veibw. lirow these dell, alt !"
tinted sorts, ami you will not care
lor the dark redi, blue.i and purple.
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Special Special

7U Ul
J $1,11". Pel' lo.cll I T!'C I 'el loZell

Assorted
Brands

No. " i I'eiiiiisulu Hrarid .A i -

col.:, per can 19c

I'er dozen $2.20

No. "J'a 1'eiilnsul.i Hi and IV. us,
per can 19c

I'er dozen $2.2u

No. L" I'eniicniU I'.rand FVa. h- -

e:i, per can 19c

I'er do.ell $2.20

No. L"j Peninsula I'.l'and Sliced
I'enehc.i, per can 22c
I'el- ilozell $2.50

No. l!':; .Monroe Haiti. tt I 'earn.
per can 21c
I'er dozen $2.40

No. Hail Mrand c'oiu, per
can 11c

I'er dozen $1.20

Nh - Karly .Iun I'eas. per can
now 12a

I'er dozen $1.3r.

No. : lliyh-grad- e Toiuatoe.',
Pr can 12c

I'er doZell $1.35

No. 1 Van l'ainp'n I'oik and
Heans, pi r can 8c
IVr Dozen 95c

No. 'J Van rami''.'? I'ork and
Means, per can 13c

IVr dozen ll.fO

No. It Van .' imp's l'ork and
I leans, per can 17c

IVr dozen $2.00

No. I c'.inip'icll's Soups, any
kind per can 9c
IVr do?on $1--

DUY THEN
UY THE DOZEN LOTS AT

LESS PRICLS

SB

ON

IF YOU HAVE GREY HMt

Young Looking People
In Constant Demand

Everywhere
Compe tition is keen. You can't hold

down the liig If j oil are suspected
of beiiiK a "Hack

You can t expect to be a c essful
wage ea.t tier, man or woman, If ou are
old looking, but you or
not, you owe It today to outsell and
family to keep young.

(Jet u bottle or Hay's Hair Healtli
today, li .'olves the e,cy lialr ptob-- l

in lor eei v man and w 01011. 01111

or old. It bringii hack tho lull, rich,
lit.ii..! lor l the Uatr it

Tor Sal and llwcwrrwn'md s6 by

immediately.

(satisfactory;

A NEWS WANT AD RESULTS.

Our first
and of

Began Today and All Week

DISPLAYS. EXHIBITS AND DEMONSTRATE S

WILL BE HELD EACH DAY THAT BE OF UNUSUAL IN-

TEREST HOUSEWIVES, BOARDING
INTERESTED IN PURE

WEEK MANY

THAT BE GLAD TAKE ADVANTAGE

I tra Special

aluiuet
,

18c
n

Fulton's Pride
ur

No. Harth-t- t l'.ar.i, j.er
can 2Sz

ivr dozen $3.2--

No. 1' Tina lied !a per
can 2Cc

Per dozen $3.2j
No. J Itlack ItaHpberrieh. ei

can
I'd' do.rll $3.2j

No. 1! Selected Straw bcrrie:'. pel
c.u ?iz
I'.r dozen $3.2i

No. Pitted lied per
can 33s
ivr dozen $3.80

No. Solid l'.o ked Tomatoes.
per can 14c

ivr dozen $1.iiT

No. J H.'illd I'.Jtktd Tomatoes,
per e.'in 12c

I'er do.en $1.35
No. i. 'olden I'urnpUin, per

can now 12"

I'er dozen $1.35
No. "i Solid Packed Sweet To- -

t.'ilo-s- , per can 18o

I'er ilozen $1.61
No. .1 ("olden Spinuh, per :m

now 22c
IVr dozen

N.'. :.' I'.efuce Means.
per can
I'er dozen $1.("i

i. liolden Wax Beans, per
can 11- -
I'er dozen $1.5:

No Karly June I'eia, per can
mv.v 14c

I'er doZel! $1.fiJ
No. .' Sifte.l Karly .June IVas

per can 16o

Per do. n $1.Cj
No Tender Peas.

per can 13c

JVr nW. n $1.93
No. .' Small ttreen IJtnn I'.ean-c- ,

per urn
Per dozen $1.

Canned Foods
& Fresh Foods

FEW FROM FIELD
TO FINISHED PRODUCT.

Canned fruits and vr Metallic are taken direct
from the luhls or orchard when they are In the
ritjht d" ni.i tu,! it y. and Ut is but u

tew hours until thc.v are pnaied, canneil, and
cooked.

Within three or four hours from the time the
foot! Is on the stalk or vine the

purl of It is cooked nod safely stolid ill the
warehouse. A Mnall part may he allowed to

wait longer the above but
longer the day's run. for each d.i.v s

i put up befol-- bcjdnninn a new.

Alter the Is cooked in the atr-tiK- can.
It Is absolutely protected from change.

The consumer fresh fruit and vegetable
In the winter months in.tcad of ein limited l

a diet of dried applet, salt pork and hominy,

lie Is to the cantu-- for rush, health-Klvl;:- tf

weeks In the year.
Huy your canned f.Huis by the case or dozen.

You will net a lower price ihau when boiubt
by the single can Mr buy a full assortment at
one time and gel a reduce. rice.

SPECIAL PRICES CANNED
FOODS ALL THIS WEEK

I (is li r I in7.

i

YOUR ABiLhl DOUBTED

Are

JobH
Number."

whether work

looking

rctitoie.i

$2.&0

to Itn color
Den t waste time with substitute

th'T'p only one, Hav'n Hair Health,
UitJ by with
taction lor twenty eiirs. Drugjf
have sold Hay's Hair Health bo long Kt
so many satisfied everywhere
who back again tot it. and won't
use any other, that they are peifeclly

to guarantee It and plve uur
money back If it 'a not
alter a fair trial.

Free: Sign this adv. and take It to tha
following druggists and gvt a f"c. bot-
tle, of llnyY, Hair I'ealtli and a L'.',c.

cake of llfwtlnit .Soap. I01 .".no.; or $1.0'
bottle of s lia r Ite.iltli and two
;.'c. tiikct' of Ilai l.iiU :oUp I' ice, ICu fl,

VASTEllNUrR t HEAD.

THY

Annual Exhibit
Demonstration

nPurc Canned Foods
Continues

SPECIAL
WILL

TO HOUSE KEEPERS,
KEEPERS AND OTHERS FOODS.

DURING THIS WE WILL SPECIAL
PRICES YOU'LL TO OF.

l.e.iiliiig lirand.

Tina

ptierries,

2Ui

I'heirieM,

Strin!c.--b

Telephone

HOURS

coii.lition

growim: steal-

er

than minimum, sel-

dom than
pickiHK

food

nets

indebted
food

Haking

natural

thousands absolute fans
'Els

people
come

willing

llav

FOR

HO-

TEL

OTFER

Ixtra Special

Hillsdale Hrnnd
Apricot", can

17c
Sl.yK I 'or Iozen

Richelieu
Brands

N.i. l' Tinn l.i'inoii Clint'
i'eaidiej. per can 33c

I'er dozen $3.80

No. L"y Tins 'lin? Slic-

ed Peaches, per can 31

Per dozen $3.80

No. "'j VelloW t ree I'eav lie;.,
per can 33c

I'. r dozen $3.8J

N- Tins ToioatoeH. per can
now 1Gc

ivr dozen $1.80

No "; .Mn.irpurlv Ajuicots. per
m 33c

IVr dozen v2 CO

No. L"j l.'4 I'l.irus, per cm
jiow 33c

N.

IVr dozen

Sliced 1'lneapple, p, f

$3.C0

now 23i
Per dozen $2.6j

No. 1 Sliced Pineapple, per Cull

now
I'er itozeii $1.i'i

No. 2 l'i:ieapde, pr i;mi
lloW
Per do,en $.65

N". ;' 'j ft'iyal Anne Chen ion.

jier can 34c
Per dok;en $3.90

No. "J I'carly ilrain Corn, pi'"
can now U'- -

I'er dozm $14f.
N. White Selected Ar.pa ra (TU

Tips, per can 28j
Per dox.en $3.25

No. :t While Seb-cte-

Tips, pi r can 37c

IVr do n $4.31

BUY A

r U L I. NOW
AND RAVE

How to
Live Well

WITHOUT GOING BROKE OR
PAWNING THE FAMILY

DIAMONDS.

Mr fl t

ASSORTMENT

i'ANNKD KiuiDS-Itel- im omned fresh near
the gardens, orchard.', waters an t farms, canned
Vegetables, fruits, ti.--h. sardines and Tueat.s have
the tenderness and tine llavol which is Hot re-

tained by such attid. s when they are shipped
loii distances, openlv' expose.l to the dir and l"
dust, odolS and de.aV.

Canned Hood ale tad only cxcell. nt lid

wholesome, but their liberal use will Jve ; in

your home "Hood l.ivlntr at its 1. -- west e'est."
Then the convenience of canned rood- - i r

pleasant. No washiliv. cleanllliJ. peelilltf. r llli.;.

strincrlnij or cooking is i.e. esary. i.ini'd
'

foods uie ready t'f use "lif.l't oul ol the (.,111

Some require beatinx and seasoning rroits do

not even reunite that nnieh preparation. They
are nearly all "ready tor use" lnianiaivous- -

And what a variety iheie Is of canned foods!
Why not keep your pantry well supplied with an
assortment. Then you will be tcaJy to ei up

it meal at n moment' notice; u meal not to be

excelled 111 Miiutity at the finest restaurants by

the tint st Cooks.

Supply your kitchen wth a full a

ortmei I of Pur Canned Food
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